Seeking Applicants for: Locomotive Turbocharger Repair Facility and/or Locomotive Repair Division

Experience Preferred: Machining, Diesel Mechanic, and/or Welding

Hilliard Enterprises is a supplier of new, used, and rebuilt components for diesel engines in the locomotive, marine, and power generation industries. We have a large array of customers varying from Class I railroads like Union Pacific and CSX to single boat end users in the marine industry. Our employees are a diversified group of individuals coming from many different backgrounds. We strive to give our employees a family like atmosphere to maintain a high standard of safety, quality, and attitude.

Each day is a new day at HEI. We believe that cross-training our employees are the key to our success, as well as their individual success. Daily tasks often include EMD, GE, Detroit, ALCO, or other diesel engine dismantling at our location in North Little Rock. After learning more about these diesel engines, we like our employees to challenge themselves and work in our remanufacturing division. Our division, Advanced Turbo Technology is a rebuild for EMD, GE, and ALCO turbochargers at one of our shops here in North Little Rock. We also remanufacture Gardner Denver locomotive air compressors at our main location. Our St. Louis, MO location; Unipar, LLC is a remanufacturer of EMD power assemblies and other diesel engine components to the rail, marine, and power generation industry.

After our employees have worked with us and have developed an extensive knowledge of what we do, they are eligible to work with our locomotive maintenance division. This division is responsible for the upkeep and repair of our customers locomotives that we offer service to. This job requires travel however, expenses are paid for or reimbursed after the job is completed. Employees will be required to be familiar with the Federal Railroad Administration rules and regulations if they are chosen for this division.

After an employee has completed their probationary period of 90 days, we offer benefits like a 401K, health insurance, dental insurance, hearing and vision insurance, paid holidays, paid vacation days, and assistance with certain uniform items.

If Interested, Please Contact:

Drake Hilliard
Sales/Marketing
Bus. (501)-851-0510
Cell. (501)-626-4188
Fax. (501)-851-1156
drake@heiparts.net
www.locomotiveparts.net